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For Cardinal Mercier.

Earnest prayers are requested for the repose of the soul of the venerable Cardinal 
Mercier, who passed to his reward Saturday, after si long life spent in doing good.
The sympathy of faculty and students goes out to his bereaved nephew, Professor 
••iercier; and the Catholic expression of sympathy is in prayer*

Cardinal Mercier deserves well at the hands of the Catholics of the wArld, His
magnificent works on Scholastic Philosophy were a boon to Catholic thought; he was 
the popular Cathol id ecclesiastical figure during the war; his last years were 
devoted to a work of immense importance —  the return of England to the Catholic 
Church.

God * s Mission. VI.

Percy Rovoyr, whose death w&s announced last Thursday, expocted until & few weeks
ago to return to school this year. His health had impr+ved qi ite & bit, and he
had gone to work in order to occupy his time. When the doctors informed him that
tie was not in cond it ion "bo return to school, lie seemed to io se &11 his confidence, 
and lie lost ground quickly. —  lie was a wonderful feHow, and the Masses lie used 
to hear on week days down town when he was an off-campus student, and in the Sorin 
Hal 1 chapel during his semester on the campus, will stand him in good stead now*

A, tielegram from Luke Higgins, LL*B., (25, gives the only information received as 
yet regarding the death of Lauren Maudlin; it states that he was killed in Chicago 
in an automobile accident Saturday afternoon* Lauren, or "Shorty", will best be 
*ecal 1 ed as the peppery, 1 ight-hair ed night -watchman who used to pal around with 
'* 3?iny" Milbauer. life was & Federal Board student in Landscape Gardening, trans* 
far red here from another univers ity; he left to accept a po s it ion before the com- 
lotion of his work here. He was not & Catholie, but the charity of your prayers 
is weak indeed if it stays- within the limits of your own coreligionists + "Shorty" 
-hould have lots of prayers#

Jnco more the warning is r epe at ed. The number o f thos e who diu no t make the 
iission and who havo not yet received the Sacraments, is still very large. God 
.'ts a previdential mission for Hotre Dame + "A o ity seated upon si mountain cannot 
oo hid." It is quite evident that God has chosen Notre I) imo as si favorite reci- 
iont of His gr ace is, arid want s it to stand as a I) eacon light to lead other s t o 
ovo t ion to the Bio ss ed Sac r moi ,t. Tho se who r e jedt Hi $ grace s have much to 
n swor for. Not only (lo they give I) id examp lo, but they take up v&luab lo r com that 
&uld sorvo f or others mnr e approciative of God' is Good Gift. For tho love of God, 
et us stir ourseIvosi -md stay tho Hand of God.

Spiritual Bouquet for Jack Spillane.
Sorin Brown Corby Car. Fresh Walsh Soph M.B. How.

'•->ly Communions................172 86 62 52 50 38 24 24 19
asses heard................... 50 12 15 6 24 24 9 12
G'xr 108....................... GO 10 26 17 12 IS 5 12 10

"ty o.f the Cross............. . 14 5 1
isits - Blessed Sacrament.... * 43 13 23 2 7 11 3 2 11
isits to the Grotto......... . to 9 7 3 4 7 2 4 2
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